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Fill DAY, KKll. I, 1881.

?K OCEANIC S. S. CO.

f'1 rou ruANtitco.
v Alameda. ...l.cave-- i Honolulu, Kelt, -t.

.,'; Miil)(i:i. . . .Leaves II .tiolulu, Mitr. lOlli

.V PAcino mails. sToo.

V , VOIl Vri'KI.XNI) AMI BYDNIIV:
Z Oily or Hydi-o- On Fob. Sfilh

l'Oll SAN rilANCIBCO.
Australia On Fob. ITtli

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, Fob. 1, (liiiO a.m.

Light N. K. wind.
Nothing in sight.

ARRIVALS.
Jan. :)0

Slinr Likeiike from windward ports
Hlmr Mokolii from llooiu

P

DEPARTURES.
Jan. 30

Bgtnc Hesperian for San Francisco
Slinr Mokolii for Kooltm

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Itgluc Hazard for S. S. Islands
Schr AVaiinnlu for Koloa
S S Alameda for San Francisco
Stmr Planter for windward ports
Slinr C I? Bishop for llamakna

PASSENCERS.
For San Francisco per Hesperian,

Jan .'Jlst J M Low, .7 C Thompson,
W F Clemen.

For windward ports per Likelikc,
Jan 31 W Coleman, 13 W IJarnard,
& 8 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Slinr Likellke brought '2000 have of
sugar and 120 barrels molasses. She
will Mill

'J'he captain of tbe Llkcllkc lcporls
very rough weather round Hawaii. The
schr Malolo had to take refuge in Ililo
Hay, and the 12mma Cl.iudlna was un-

able to load.
Stmr Mokolii brought CO.") bags of

sugar and 29 bills of molasses.
The llgtno Hesperian sailed yesterday

for S. F. She took ,"i(J3! bags of sugar
valued 17. 18S.05.

The ICawailani was hove down yester-ilii- y

tobceleaiii'd.
The ICnuit.it will finish discharging

and will sail for l'orl Town-sen-

on Monday.
Stmr C ft IINhop brought 2300 bags

of sugar.
The schooners Haleakala and Nettie

Merrill sailed out of the harbor together
on Wednesday to have a. friendly race.

The .1 A F.ilkinlmrg, which left on
Wednesday, for San FrancKio, look 298
bags sugar, 10311 bags rice, 105 barrels
molasses, 'AST) bnehs bananas, 2 casks of
shoe pegs, 1 cask shoe lasts, 1 cash shoe
wax. Dom. value, S01SS.50.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Tni: Spartan leaves for Hongkong on
Tuesday.

.. . . ,

. Caisrixi intends to give another con-

cert on Thurt-da- evening next.

A mail for the South Seas, by the IUa-..ni- l,

cio'03 at half past nine this morn.

Tin: old building!), at the corner of
Merchant & Alakca SlicclB, have been
lemoved.

Tin: I'liintcr bent the ICiiiau lo Man-hie- a

15 ly by 2 bonis and 10 miiiiiles on
her last trip.

Pr.CK'h bad boy as an Injun, and how
the telephone cable, between Sin Fran-
cisco and 0 ikland, wiw laid, arc on the
fouitli page.

Mil. l'KK&TOX moved into his new of-ll- ec

on Kaahiiinanii street yesterday-H-

occupied the same site, in the days
of yore, in an old wooden structure.

Cuoicn plants, a horse, bioken to sad-

dle and harness, and inanila cigars are
added to the regular assortment of goods
to bo sold y by Lyons is Levey.

Oiju dally contemporary has taken our
hint and partly corrected its ollleial di-

rectory. Why not give all the names of
the members of the various boards ?

Out of sovcnly boys, who were at
school together neaily tlfty years ago,
Mr. J. 1. Dowtctl is the solo survivor.
The lust one who died was air. Uuekle.

Fnost tho length of llmo taken by tlio
jury, In tho late inquiry, to arrive nt a
verdict, it was supposed that Jake
Fisher was legiding his confirm with
champagne cider,

-

A ludicrous mistake occurred in" our
repoit of the coroner's inquiry through
thq omission of the word "with" before
"baby in arms," which miido it appear
that tho witness Maria lloa was a "baby
in arms."

Dayton said on Tuesday that Mr.
Davidson had onco accused him of being
in a hurry. This is a mutter of special
Interest.' Will tho learned .ludgo ex-

plain tho when and wliorefoio? Every-
body is Interested.

Tuu Mutual Llfo Insurance Co. of
New York has been distributing lis
pamphlets in Honolulu. It was cstnb.
llshcd in 18-U- has now 100,211 policies
in foicu and cash s amounting to
$08,000,000. Tho local agent is Mr. S.
Q, Wilder.

saaus5aM!BHaaui5i
Tin: scandal of the world U what

makes i lie offence: li is mil sinful lo sin
in dletieo. Molinr.

I.ssikah of the decision of the jury ul
the luipict being given by Ibc Coroner
in public, it was banded to Mr. Luther
Wilcox, who translated it. In the Deputy-Marsha- l"

olllee, for the beuelll of thoie
who eliosd (o euijllhe.

Tin: disease now prevalenl among
horses U ald. by some slock owners,
not to be glanders. This Is a subject of
interest, and any lccognl.cd opinions of
nulhoiilics on the Mihjeet will be gladly
leeelved and published.

JfsT lti:ri:ivi:i. a large assortment
of Picture- and Cornice Mouldings. Wu
arc now prepared lo make all Kinds of
Picture Frames and Cornices to order ut
short notice, and at pi lees within the
reach of all. Kino linos' I'lctmc Store
I0D Kill" HI.. Way's Uloek. 02.-

-. Ivv

Ix the civil branch of the Police Couil,
yesterday, the following wns llie busi-

ness. C. Afong v. llenpii, deserting eon.
tract of service, settled out of Court; All
Sing v. Quo Wang anil Chong Tnnin, as.
suinpsll for !?200, eonlinuel; Maknaho
v. U. 1$ ck, nsMiinpsIl fo $00.50, con-

tinued.
-

Tin: Portuguese woman, who gave
evidence in the recent coroner's inquiry
stated that the halt-whil- e, Mary, had
told her not lo tell what she knew, as
"by and by Mnlalhi bos, then you get
plenty itvVf." This evidence was not
heard by us at tho time, but the Voitu-gue- se

interpreter kindly .supplied the in-

formation subsequently.

An improvement might be made In
the Police Court by supplying eu-hl-

and pillow.--, for the prisoners' bench.
We found it very hard, while waiting
for tin uc hours for the verdict of tho
jurj , on Wednesday night, and all the
other benches, which must have been
moie pliant, judging from tho uory
sleepers, were occupied on our arrival.

Tun Uuu.ktix desires to tender its
thanks for the couilesies extended to its
repicsentative, during the recent in-

quest, by the Marahal, the Deputy Mar-

shal, all the other police officials, Mr.
David' on, the gentlemen who comprised
the jury, and the viiiiou- - intcrprcteis.
ft is a larily in Honolulu lo llnd any one
to willinir, as Mr. D.vyton v :i , to supply
the press with all and every iul'onmitin:!.

Kino ICiihikaua's Kingdom h is gone
East that it- llie p.morani'i portion of it.
An e.e!iaii!;e Siiys of it. ' Tnc ce;u-s

representing tho different ph - of vol.
canic phenomena arc especially line

Hie largest active mid ex-

tinct volcanoes in the world, while that
poilion of llie lecture descriptive of these
pellicular views - not only interesting,
but contains a vast amount of informa-
tion."

Tin: study of the various phases of
Hawaiian Iiumanily, at the recent in-

quest, was most interesting. Natives and
foreigners of all grades and descriptions
took mi intcrc--l in the piosccdings,
most of ihem fiom waalota for the late go-

vernor of the jail. There was quite a
crowd assembled on Wednesday night
to hear the verdict of the jury, and the
whole case was fieely discussed by all
present.

Ox an Hast Hartford tombstone:
" Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Hannah
Smith; second wife of Deacon Closes
Smith- - She departed this lire May 21,
1 700, la the 5:id year of her age. Deaeou
Smith's executors kept all her property
anil refused to pay any of her funeral
charges, even the sexton's bill. Tills
monument was erected by the friends of
the deceased." Ex.

Is tho Police Court yesterday there
was tme case of diunUcnucss, Tlnec
Chinamen charged with a
fellow countryman, who recently tcsti-lie-

against a gambling den, were ills,
charged; Ah Ilin, assault and buttery,
fined iJ2fi; Aklino, assault and battery,
discharged; Kupanihi, same olleuce,
lined $1; Kill and Makaoui, assault and
battery on August Sclva at Kwa, fined
$0 each.

Tun medals awarded, at the Uoslon
Exhibition, lo Hawaiian Exhibitors
were delivered yesterday. Tho recipients
wcro Their Majesties the King and
Queen, and tho Hawaiian Government
for their general exhibits; Messrs, J.
W. Ilberi:ni! &, Co. for book binding,
Messrs, Holies &. Co. for preserved fruits,
and Ills Excellency W. M. Gibson as
Hawaiian Commissioner.

Tin: political picture of yesterday
represented Hawaii holding n pair of
scales on either side of which were the
Government and independent candi-

dates. The latter were tho more weighty,
and, In order to readjust tho balance to
the Government side, the premier wa-

depicted clinging to tho edge of tho
scale, with two largo money bags at-

tached to his feet. All this military
were also employed trying to haul down
their side, by menus of rope.s.

o-,

A MTKKAiiY relic can bo seen at Mr.
I'rci-tou'- t. olllee lu the shapo of ilapln
and Tludiil's History of England, trans-

lated from thoFreuch. It was published
in 17D2, Is well preserved, ami contains
some excellent engravings, which are
far superior to many that uro now pub-

lished. Thero Is ouo engraving of
John, Duko of ltedfoid, which bears
considerable resemblance to Mr. W. C.
Jones, who, perchance, may have been
descended from the Duke.

Kennedy it llo's Bulletin of New floods !

i

EX. STIMK. "aiAHU'OSA," tIAtt. tt?2, 188-i- .

of Fine Lirgc Humboldt Pntitnc, the licsl In il.e Maikei; will l:,e) :i

long time, just the iirliclulor Imnlly eo:iMiuipii-ii- .

' llo.c of California Flesh Applei mid IVirs,
Frodi Lastcin Oyt-tei- in shells and tins, Cases of Cflinio;1 Silmon,
Ones of Canned and Dried Frulls,
Casks of Fine Hams mid llncon,
Cisks of Fin-- ' Smoked Million, 1'. ilea of Fine Alfalfa lltty, Otto,

Cases of K.isttin mid California Canned Goo Id,

liaislns In Layers Whole It axes.
ihhins in Layers Hulf Boxes.
Ualsins in Layer Qunitri' ltoxcs.
Almonds, Walnuts, Urnzi! Nuts,

IS?" Which we will guarantee to sell lower thim any oilier house In the
Kingdom.

doom uur.ivKiiui rnr.KOF ciiahok. isi.anh onntms fim.kd with nisiwren.

K133?NJ3DY & (Jo.
l'opulir Grocery, I'rovl-lo- :inl Produce Store, 07 & CT Hotel "treet.

Telephone Clii P. 0. Box 297.

s
Unituil wo Stand,

WISESIASM
THE ONLY

GENERAL
IN THE HAWAIIAN

S

we Fall!

!

rpilE NEW FIRM TAKE MUCH IN STATING TO
X the Business and the Public Generally, thai they have titled up

one of the Klegant Ground Floor in the

NEW
On

Where they will conduct their Business hereafter, and be most happy to ee their
patrons and friends who desire lobe-to- w on tlieiu their piUromigu. feeling nssiued
thai all business transactions will be conducted by them in every paitioular to the
best of their ability, and on the mot reasonable hiisis.

S J?
5 a "s v7

&.

& ST.

REAL. ANJ

House, Money

sOMBlNATION
Divided

& ASHLEY,
KECOCrNIZIDD

BUSINESS AOEi
KINGDOM!

PLEASURE
Community

CA?flPBELL FIRE-PRO- OF BUILDING,
Merchant Street, Honolulu,

tk&encles
IIANIJ5X.E

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON
ESTATE

Mutual Life Insurance

IT

S'a-fi- - (Fin
wii&w

JO, AND
QUINCY RAILROADS,

EHPLOYMEKT,

Company, New York

Weiis.

CITY 01? LONDON FIRS INSTTRASTCB CO.,

Hustti House Brote!
iSySpeeial .illention in the following llep.ulm.-iil- s will li.- - our siini. and we

invite your careful pertis-.d.-Xli-

WELLS, FARGO &; CO., GENERA!., FOBWAUBING AND COMMIUSION
AGENTS. We deliver Letters, l'.iek.i'.s. Snivels ami Monej all over the World,
send orders direct to our Agent- - llkcwi-- e, lo he tilled and returned, bhip through-
out tho United States and Foreign Countries Merchandise. Curio.--. iVc, from llie
Iviicdoni. JCifSTAlwav- - advi-- c your friends abroad to send Parcels, Packages.
Imiiortanl Letters and Money to you through WKLLS. FAllfiO & Co.. who.--e

A"encies arc (jstalill-he- d in nil large chics on the globe. Uon't con-id- cr the ex-

pense when -- ending through us. as we will Guarantee you Satisfaction in every
particular, and hold ourelvcs responsible in all our undertaking-- .

Agent fog. the Hanible and St Jo., and Chicago, Burling-
ton AND QUINOY RAILROADS. These Jtoads are llie mo-- 1 Comfortable and
liivithi" Roads going Last. Tourists will lind the heenery. the Palace Cars, llie
Statioifltestaurants along these routes most inviting and superior, and Letters will
be "iveu to all Travelers and Tourists going either a- - 1st or 'Jnd class passengers
to flic Principal Agent in San Fianciseo. who will take special pains in making
you aeipiainted with Hallway Ollieials through letter-- , so that your trip will be

mot enjoyable to the end.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. WE BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE ill all
parts of the Kingdom. Search Itecords and attend completely to every blanch
in Sellln" Ileal and Lea-eho- ld Property. Our olllee will contain map- - of all
Properties lefL in our charge. Wo make a specialty in Collecting Jtenls, keep-in- "

Premises in repair. Paying and Discharging Taxes, Water J fate.-- and elfeeting
Insurances. Owners of Property should bear in mind that we will relieve Ihem
from "iveu their attention to Properly, guaranteeing at all times to act with care
and for a nominal for cervices In this department, lloonis, Collages
and Mansions to let at all limes on application ro us.

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS. WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS OF HELP, both
Male and Female. In all the various branches of industry on tlieo Islands.

V"ciils. Planters, and Merchants generally should notify us when vacancies
exist, as we will furnish no help such as Clerks, Salesmen, ISook-keepe- Mechanics
or Laborers mile.-- -, well recommended to Us.

Chinese Servants and Female Servants will be to families at slioit
notice, for which a nominal commission 1 exacted.

LIFE AND FIP.E INSURANCE AGENTS. We feel it a duty lo call every
man's attention (particularly a man of family) to keep his Llfo insured for tho

bcnelltot bin Familv, who so often are dependent upon his labors for their sup-

port. Youii" men and mechanics would llnd it the most plea:mt duty of their
lives lo take" out a Policy on the 'Pontine" principal, when, in a few year',
should they live, thevvvlll have -- ullleienl funds to engage lu biij.lue.-- s with a neat
liltle income to back them. Wo invite you to calll on us when wo will take
lilea-ur- e in illustrating to you how benellcial it is for your welfare to bo Insured !

JCvery man who owns Property remember that 'Fire," that grim
mcsseicer often makes the rich, or well-to-d- o, poor and poverty stricken. Let
litis be a warning to you, and call onus at once and protect yourselves against
loss,

MONEY TO LOAN. FROM 100 TO $10,000 ON FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. We have made special arrangement- - wherebv
wo can enter Goods at the Custom House through Power of Attorney, and we call
upon all Merchants mid Store-keep- er to make u- - their Agents at once. Our
Chai-'C-s forthls woikarc verv Itea-onabl- e. and we will Lnter c.oods, Pay and Dis-
charge Frcbdit and Duty Hills, and Deliver Your Goods direct to your places of

business In prompt order. Merchants and Store-keepe- rs will llnd this of great ad-

vantage to them in every way.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENTS. Our long lufpuiliitaiice with the Business
Community is well known, and wo Invitilablv keep Inviolate all business mutters
of a private nature. Pusiiie men who will Intrust their coinineiclal mutters to us
may alvvavn feci safe lu -o Uoliig. we sumv um iiucic-i-- s in um cncius in mi
times, and' advise mi all s topic-- carefully, ba-e- d on our best judgment.

In the General Business Department we attend lo everything hi the Commer-
cial Hue, such as the following, vi. : Books and Accounts Kept and Adjusted Ac-

curately, Xcallv and Satisfactorily, Hills Collected Promptly, and Pioceedlngs
Taken A".iliiat' Creditor when compulsion icipilies a speedy settlement, Legal
Paper- - of even descilptlon. such a Deed- -, Bonds. Mortgages, Bills oj Salo,
Leases, Wills. Partnership Papers, iVc. drawn. ALSO Advertisements ?vollcos,

rtleles, Comniuiiicatioiis and Correspondence written, ALSO Memorial
Drafted and Kiigrossed, Drafts, Xoles, Bills of Kxchange, Letter of Credit, mill
Banking Matters Generally attended to.

ALL ORDERS FROM THE VARIOUS ISLANDS 1011-51- 1

ness. Wo can purchase, at the i.owkst maiikut n.vyiriinil mm
ably than you can, and wo inspect everything befoie wo buy, nud,
to your Interest to send your ordoiv. to us, jo we then becoiuo jospoi
small commission you pay us is less than what your purchases am
as you have been doing direct.

C3rAll correspondence to u we take pleasiue In aiiswciiiig wh
l&yWo invito everyone to inspect our new and spacious nlljcps

our departments, working under a sjrtcinatlc rule, with polito aw
location, and special advantages for conducting our buslnOtt, V

community at largo will lie gr.tlltled in knowing that such a bonpjlc

has been established, where the wants of all may be -- uppllcd by
Your Most Obedient Servants,

WISE3IAX & A&JIIilS
General JiuBiitess Auents, Campbell's Arcw Hock, Mcrcht

P. O. HOX 310. TLLi:PIIOXI'3 1.

'
ASTP. S Our Christmas and Xuvv Year's Books arc ready, and

tlon or by letter we will present or send you ouu.

lisa rasa

My Elegant Assortment of New Goods
ltd liv nn e'f in P.ui , L.mdon mid New Yo-k- ,

Are Now Open and Reafly for Insiiectioa
AMJ HAUIO, and cinjriHu

MANY NOVELTIES
Never lefore intioluccd lieic, among which vylll be found

Entirely Now Patterns in

Lads', las', ant (MM Boils and Shoes.

Hf .1UST HRK MY -- a

Elegant Paris Made French .Kid Gaiters,
Do i o fail to ci the

Is'ow Slylcs and Colors in Ladies' and Misses' Silk,
Lisle, and Jinlbriggun Hose.

XKW STYLP.S OF LADH'.S' PUBSKS. in Pcaiojk, Blue, Old Gold, n.;.;
Mm oon Plush, ..Ve., itc., &c.

LADIES' TOILET CASES,
Gent's Elegant Dressing Cases,

SUITABLE FOR CHRSSTiAS PRESENTS
It is not nipc-sai- for me to enumerate the man- - new goojs now

introduced by nic heic, but tho

Ladies are inyited to call and judge for themselves.

llonolul II, .(iV. aw.i.

ACIEALE & URBAN SAFES
With Patent Inside Bollwork and Hinge Cap.

Oo
1..

t.
L--

a

(sssss:

liaise of .justly Sales

Over 500 in use

Safes Sold' for Gash, or
For I'ric.i-- , Circulars, tic, apply to

c. o.
010 tf b

SPRINGFIELD
Tiiii Well-K- i M U

Mu.-i-u Iluli, and a numb priMiie
wl'Cie.

m. EVflcBNERMY.

'SiM

I?
c.i

the Hawaiian Islands.

A Assortment thee Celebrated
Just Arrived.

daily

ovvu now
rot

on the Installment Plan.

BJSItGEIt, General Agent,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

rosK'i'iiec-i- , giving entire halisfaclion

It the most euouoinicul Machine in ue, easily managed and aulomalic in its
opcintlon.

I can furnish fiom a 20 Light to a 1000 Light Machine' f mailer sizes constantly
on hand. '"

GAS FIXTURES 0? MITCHELL, VANCE & CO.
For Circulars, dialogues Prices, etc., apply to
m

O. O. BERG-ER- , Sole Agent,
m; 1 f h

GAS MACHINES.
Palace. Hawaiian

HAWAIIAN

f n m

Eiiuarc

PBIt "JMALLSGATE."
received fiuther coiihigmucnl Messrs. Mirrlces, "Watson

machinery, and hand, ready delivery.

One TiipplcElVcct, wooden iron containing .'llUfi
feel of healing surface, vllh puuiiiing engine and dlschnigiiij; niont.

complete.

One DoublcKllcct, having,'
engine and montjus.

One set of Four Wcstoa'd lUon

set of '

Having luor
WestonVl'ulenl
abled to otfor

Wo huvf
hunds and '

215

on

lin??SHM

at the Itovnl Hotel.
every- -

ISLANDS.

i i y e
Abi Nfi Fits Hv ai 1 ffl
iVt raf ill III Id vi fin H hw M B Oat B

(pet pf, heating surface, with

" Ixer.

Wc have a of & Co.'s
have now on for

on handsome hinging,
iiiniu

ju,
L'200

One 'IV- -

1

n

1
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